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- m , CECIL MAN ON OSC

STOCK JUDGING TEAM
summer in Alaska working with
a construction crew. He plans to

Henry Krebs, a senior in agri5return there when work opens up
in the spring. I culture, served as a member of

the OSC livestock judging teamThe annual buckeroo supper
'it'.tyjtt'i kit ,ihIIsponsored by the men of Monu-

ment grange on Friday night was
a huge success. There was a big
crowd on hand to partake of the
feast of Johnnie cakes, steaKs,

at the Pacific International live-

stock exposition in Portland last
week. The team placed third,
competing with teams from
Washington State college, Cali-

fornia Polytechnic, University of
Montana, University of Utah,
University of Idaho, University

fried potatoes, beans, and coffee
all cooked over a bonfire just
outside the grange hall. The wo

Editors say ... v
UPHOLD the 1949 UgblotWt't

of British Columbia, University
of New Mexico and University of
Arizona. The University of Idaho
team placed first, and Washing-
ton State college was second.

Other members of the team are
John Hesketh, Portland; Tom
Boyd, Baker; Gordon Jensen,

Henry Hess, Jefferson;
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men enjoyed visiting while the
men did the work. After tables
were cleared, dancing was en-

joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heliker of

lone visited in Monument Wed-
nesday. In the days of the stage
coach, Mr. Heliker drove from
Heppner to Monument.

Mis. Ethel Broadfoot of Alta-den-

Calif, spent two weeks in
Monument visiting her sons,
Carmel, Lindell and Dane Broad-foot- .

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Broad-fo- ot

took her to her home in
returning home Saturday.

LIBERAL
DEPENDABLE

eld age assistance law
1. It brings Federal money to

Oregon.

2. It guarantee! a decent liv-
ing for the aged.

3. It is legal, workable, keept
aid to - old - folk out of
politics.

Diseases and insects in cereal crops, as well as in other crops,
will be studied on Union Pacific Railroad's unique agricultural Im-

provement car during its tour this year. Subject matter covered
at the forums will be governed by the agricultural characteristics
of the locale in which the car is visiting.

and Lyle Weaver, Corvallis. Joe
Johnson, assistant professor of
animal husbandry is team coach.

Krebs is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Krebs of Cecil.

Last week the Big Four Lumber VOTE 308 X YESMistletoe Rebekah lodge will
company was forced to close
down operations for two days. A

be hosts for the annual district
convention October 30 at Hard- -

Paid AdvarlhHal
Public Wlfor Education CamalttM

Judd GrnnKM, CJtoirMmotor on the conveyor burned
out. Lindell Broadfoot drove to man. An extensive program of

ritualistic work has been arrangPortland Wednesday to have the
ed for afternoon and eveningmotor rewound. He came back

Thursday night and the mill was

Monument Grange
Men Serve Annual
Buckeroo Banquet

Dr. Jerry, health officer for
Grant county and the county
health nurse from John Day gave
the school children their shots
Oct. 10. They will be back Nov.
7. These shots are for children
from three to 10 years of age.All

with a banquet preceding the
evening session. Mrs. Helen Daable to resume operations on the
vis of Seaside, president of theFriday morning shift.
Rebekah assembly will be pre (001 EZt,

parents with children in this age
range are urged to take advant-
age of this service.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Henderson of
Sisters spent several days at the
guard station as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Brown. The men
were looking over slash and the
women were hunting. However,
they were not lucky enough to
get a shot at a big buck.

Sheriff and Mrs. C. J. D. Bau-ma- n

of Heppner visited their
mines in the Greenhorn moun-

tains. On their return they visit,
ed Mr. Bauman's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Brown.

Criss Hamilton accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durst drove
to Heppner Tuesday to do some
shopping.

Inspector Clarence Youman of

Mrs. Louisa Fleming took her
daughter, Shirley Mae to John sent. On November 3 she will pay

an official visit to Sans SouciDay Tuesday to have some den
tal work done. lodge of Heppner.

Business visitors in town todayMrs. John Silvers of John Day
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed from Monument are Mr. and Mrs.

Wright of Hardman believes the
milk animal 'comes first, at least
her Jersey calf was first at the

Round, Sunday.
Earl Frank King, son of Mr.

Quite a group of 4-- clubbers
belong to the cattle clubs but
this young miss is just as proud
of her dairy calf. People need
meat and they need milk. Patsy

Carmel Broadfoot.
o

and Mrs. Theron King, has had Martha Shannon. Bingo was the1950 Morrow county fair. Qwkk answer to"to miss school this week on ac
count of chickenpox. SOsurfaces (hotdiversion of the evening. Re

freshments were servd.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown of Christian church parlors Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Lester DoolittleSalem, parents of Chester Brown afternoon. Hostesses for the af

drink up ordinary
paint This fUts

the pores seals

John Day had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Brown Thurs returned Monday evening fromalso two of his brothers, stopped fair were Mesdames Raymond

have the work well underway re-

modeling the auditorium in the
schoolhouse into two classrooms.
One room will be used by Mr.
Peterman, who is now holding
classes in the gymnasium.

Portland where they spent theday. Youman and Brown inspect Pettyjohn, Ray Taylor and Ellisfor a short visit on their way
home from a hunting trip near week-en- visiting relatives. out weather
Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bryant and beautifies I

Pettyjohn. Thirty-fiv- e guests
were present. Shower games were
plaved and refreshments wereCriss Hamilton went to Port The MMM club met at the home

land last week for a medical with fresh colors
children of Lewiston, Ida. spent
the week-en- d in Heppner with
Mrs. Madge Bryant and Mrs. So- -

served.check-up- . N A HURRY I
of Mrs. Grace Stirntt with Mrs.
Ella Durst as There
were 20 present. Mrs. Margaret John Roscoe of Kellogg, Ida phronia Thompson.Norman Cork of Bend was in

Monument Saturday with a truck
load of potatoes. He took time

was a week-en- d visitor at theElder of Pendleton was a guest. FULLER One-Co- atWoTk projects were discussed.out to greet some of his old
friends. STUCCO PAI3T,

home of Mrs. Ethel Adams, hav-
ing come over after Mrs. Roscoe
and their daughter who have
been visiting in Heppner for the
past two weeks. Miss Betty Ad-
ams who is teaching in Vale was

ed logging operations ana saw-
mills near Monument.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Smith (nee
Audra Jones) of Tacoma arrived
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Vandatta, leaving for home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sweek of
Heppner spent the week-en- in
Monument. Ned enjoyed some
pheasant shooting. Pheasants are
like deer this season scarce.

Mrs. Earl Sweek and Mrs.
Dempsey Boyer returned home
from The Dalles Friday evening.
Mrs. Sweek attended funeral ser-
vices for her aunt, Mrs. Mollie
Smith, at Hood River while she
was gone.

Happy Cork, brother to Mrs.
Earl Sweek, returned to Monu-
ment Wednesday. He spent the

BUSINESS
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Refreshments were enjoyed, ine
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Jessie Batty on Nov. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Forrest
drove to Portland Monday for a
stay of several days.

Mead Gilman was attending to
matters of business in John Day
one day last week.

o
WEEK'S NEWS IN BRIEF

Miss Marjorie Graves, bride- -

M6MDK0UTIM HHP

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simas moved
into the Wilson apartment this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Vandetta,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Round. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Lesley and Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Cimmiyotti made up a
party Saturday afternoon to hunt
Sunday. They camped somewhere
in the mountains Saturday night
so as to be ready to start hunting
early Sunday morning.

Earl Sweek and Mead Gilman

GOING

also a week-en- d visitor at the
Adams home.

Guest night was observed Tues-
day evening at the meeting of
the Degree of Honor lodge in the
civic building. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Frank Ayers,
Mrs. Carl McDaniel and Mrs.

(3000(3 DOW
Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.elect of John Buchanan, was the
honoree for a bridal shower in

A GOVERNOR
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- 'ill TO TRU ST
. . . . .with Oregon's Future

Clean Efficient LEADERSHIP. . . Vigorous . . .
In no other 20-mon-

th period of Oregon history has as much BEEN DONE in modernization of our state institutions, construction of new buildings for high-
er education, highway development (and on a pay-as-you-- go basis!), tourist travel, peace-tim- e industrial expansion, coordination of state agencies deal-
ing with resource conservation and development, and effective budget control of state administrative expense.

Governor Doug McKay is doing the job the people of Oregon want done!
The integrity of his administration has justly earned the confidence of the people.
While many states are floundering under huge deficits and increasing taxes, Oregon's budget is

balanced. We have avoided here the epidemic of deficit spending.
No Governor of Oregon has succeeded in getting so many people to work together in a broad pro

gram of resource and industrial development.

A CONSISTENT RECORD OF SINCERE LEADERSHIP
During more than 20 years of distinguished public service, Doug McKay has kept the same ideals... the same convictions on the need for sound public pol
icy and honest administration.

HE HAS NOT SACRIFICED HIS CONVICTIONS TO POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY OR REVERSED HIS
OPINIONS AT ELECTION TIME UNDER THE LASH OF PRESSURE GROUPS. YOU CAN COUNT ON DOUG
McKAY .. YESTERDAY .. TODAY .. TOMORROW.

McKay has demonstrated that if your proposal is good for the people of Oregon, he will work with you and for you. He won't first count the political cost.

? I m REPUBLICAN . . . ONLY VETERAN CAD1DATE FOR GOVERNOR
die-ele- ct GOVERNOR DOUGLAS McKAY

McKay for Governor Committee, W. L. (Bill) Phillips, Chairman, 409 Oregon Building, Salem, Oregon. (Sponsored locally by the Republican Central Committee of Morrow County and the McKay for Governor Club of

Morrow, County, Oregon Loyal Parker, Chairman, J. O. Turner, Secretary, Heppner, Oregon),
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